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LETTERS OF INTEREST iARMADUKE ITEMS.EMBRO ITEMS.
Mrs. Dallas Williams is ill at

this writing we hope her a
sppedy recovery.

A large crowd 'attended chur-
ch at Embro Sunday where Rev.
R. W. Bailey delivered an in-

spiring sermon.
Mrs. Ella King, of this place,

returned home Thursday from
Vaughan, whsre she has been
visiting relatives and friends.

On July the sixteenth, the(

spirit of Miss Lucy Stallings
passed from this world of cares
into eternity. For s"me months
she had been very ill, Put none
of her friends expected the
summons would come so soon.
She was a member of Brown's
church for many years, had tried
to serve her Lord and Master
and is believed that she has
gone to be with the loved ones
who have gone on before

Mr. Meal as King, of Essex,(
was in Embro Saturdav. ;

Mrs. T. M. Allen keeps quite
ill. ' " Rosebud".

San Antonio, Texas,
July 11, 1914.

Honorable Dan T. Price,
Yoakum, Texas.

My dear Mr. Price:
On my return to this office

after an absence of several days
found your highly, appreciated
letter of Jane 18th.
The gentleman you referred to
in your letter was my father,
who died m Jackson, Miss., on
June 6th.

Since receiving vour letter I
recall my father mentioning
your name many times in con-
nection with his early school
days, all of which, were spent
in North Carolina. Am satisfied
you: remember my father's
Aunt Miss Ellen D. Brownlow,
at whose home my faiher lived
when he was quite a boy. Aunt
Ellen is still living and resides
in Raleigh. She will be 88 years
old September 18th. She is a
very remarkable woman for her
age. I hear from her regularly
and I will certainly take a
great deal of pleasure in men-
tioning the fact that you had
made inquiries of my father.

Sometimes I may visit Yoak-
um and if I do I shall certainly
Iook you up and when you visit
thisjtown, will be delighted to
see you. My orfice is on the
3rd floor of the PostofTice build-
ing.;

Hoping you are enjoying good
health, am with great respect,

Very sincerely,
E. C. YELLOWBY.

being set in the entrance to the
rotunda of the California build-
ing at the San Diego Exposi-
tion. They are the cnlv r eplicas
the government has allowed to
be made, and are already at-

tracting wide attention among
artists.

The panels show striking
everts in the earlv history of
the western world, among them
the discovery by Columbus, Bal-
boa's arrival at the Pacific, the
meeting of Champlain with the
Iroquois the triumphant march-
es of Cortezand Pizarro. scenes
from the earlv days of Chile,
and symbolic figures with orna-ornament- ai

work taken from
the detail of the ancient nations'
temples.

o

Another detachment of Indians
from tne Srn lldefonso reserva-
tion will arrive next veek at
the San Diego Exposition to join
the earlier arrival at the Paint-
ed Desert, which the red men
are helping to construct. All the
thatching of ths Indian villiages
done by the Indians, and the
enlarged delegation will have
charge of placing the adobe on
the frame work which has been
rising for the last month and is
now entirely ready for the outer
coat. Several women and girls
will be included in the coming
detachment, all of them to re-
main, with Indians from the
other tribes of plain and puebol.
throughout 1915 as an import-
ant part of the Exposition's
native life.

.... -o- --

More of the giant palms are
being moved from the nurseries
of the San Diego , Exposition
it on. the broad space about, the
Botanical building and set as
the largest pieces of the out-
door gardens. These gardens
beginlat the Prado, between the
Home Economy and Agriculture
buildings. extend back to the
Botanical buildng. encircling a
pool, continue about the build-
ing itself and run down to the
canyon, one of the walks lead-
ing directly into the Japanese
tea gardens which front on the
Alameda. Some of the large
trees, packed for shipment
about the grounds, weigh in ex
cess of 45 tons.

o

In all likelihood there will be
a large exhibit of the U. S.
Marine corps on the Exposition
ground, Representatives of the
service have made a second ex-

amination of the tract set aside
for the government and have
fotwarded to Washington detail-
ed recommendations. Apart
from the Exposition, but in
plain sight from the grounds,
will be the enlarged aero field
of the Army aviation corps,
where maneuvering will be in
progress through the year.. San
Diego harbor, incidentally, is
the rendezvous for the Pacific
fleet wheh has its base of sup-

plies here.

PROGRESS OF THE
PANAMA EXPOSITION.

Great Progress Being
Made on the Various
Buildings and Their
Decoration.
San Diego Calif., The arriv-

al of exbitits for San Diego's
Panama California Exposition
has started on a coniderahie
scale with the receipt of impor-

tant permanent feature of the
California State? building. Eight
of the great monuments of the
Mayas, recovered from the ruins
of the ancient city of Quiragua,
are already on the grounds,
hearalding the later exhibits
which will constitute some of
the most valuable contributions
to contemporary ethnological re-

search.
The eight large pieces the

largest standing thirty feet and
weighing approximately 1,000,-OOOpoun- ds

in the original sand
stone, were discovered some-

what more than a year ago after
painful and dangerous explorat-

ion of the jungle country of the
Motagua valley in Guatamala,
sixty miles from the coast. With
the village located, the scien-
tists' materials were brought
over the International Railways
then over a temporary tram,
and then by pack, gang of nat-

ives with machetes forcing the
way through the tropical jungle.

The city, dating back hun-
dreds, possibly thousands of
years before the Christian era,
is believed to have fallen at a-bo- ut

the time of the Roman Em-
pire, but the relics discovered
are so well preserved as to make
the hieroglyphics easily trans
latable if later research uncove-
rs the key The only points
proved at present are that the
Mayas pjople while possibiy less
veiile than the Aztecs orlncas,
were further advanced in jiart,
in fact probably the peers of
their contemporaries in Europe,
Asia or northern Africa. The
great monuments appear to be
rulers in their theocracy, rather
than deities. The dates 3975 and
3980 are found, but there is no
key as to what event they chose
as an era from which they dated
their time.

It is worthy oi note that in
making the casts from the or-

iginals the Exposition's ex-

plorersmainly from the Smiths-
onian Institute and the School
of Archaeology for the first
time made use of the modern
glue moulds instead of the old
time plaster cast. By this means
the finest hair lines of the
Merogyphics were preserved in
tact, and transferred to the
Plaster are really more legible
than on the original sandstone.

The eight great figures will
stand in the rotunda of the
State building, all artificially
colored so as to represent ac-

curately the originals in the
Central American buried city.
There is a vast amount of small-
er exhibits brought from Quiri-gu- a

with this shipment, and a
httle later more of the import-
ant display from Central and
outh America will arrive. It

ls Possible the continued study
f the relics which the Exposi-tn- n

has brought back to civiliz-
ation may produce some vague
understanding of the hierogly-
phs before the display js for-
mally presented to the puolic.

o
A dozen large panels, replicas

.

01 the famous group by Sallie
: ames Farham in the Pan-Amer-!c- an

Union buiding at Wash-n2to- n,

have arrived and are

Mr. Reid preached here last
Saturday and Sunday. He an-
nounced that the protracted
meeting would begin here 2nd
Sunday in Aug.

Mi. F. B. Newell and family-spen- t

Saturday in our midst.-Mrs- .

Newell was on a business
trip as usual in behalt of her
"Cannine: Club."

Miss. Iris Cook, of Md., and
Mr Andrew Crinkley, of Ral-
eigh, also Mr. Walter Duke and
daughter visited Saturday and
Sunday with Messrs. M. T. and
L. R. Duke.

Mrs. Lola Bennett and daugh-
ters, Misses Lizzie and Willie,
with Mrs. J. W. Robertson and
children, Leslie and Hazel, of
Richmond, visited Messrs.
Haithcock and Robertson here
Sunday.

-.- M iss Maude Duke is spending"
sometime visiting here and in
Middelburg.

Mrs. Thos W. Davis, of .Hen-
derson, is down a few days to
see her Mother who is improv-
ing and she is also visiting Mrs.
M. C. Davis. She returned
home soon only to come again in
two weeks to spend sometime
with Mr. M. C. Davis and feels
the nesd of her companionship
since the departure of Miss
Carrie Pitchford.

Mrs. J. C. Pridgen was a wel-
come guest of her mother Sun-
day.

Misses Lillian Davis, of Con-
way, SI C. with her cousins,
Margie Davis and Hope Howell
visited in this vicinity Satur-
day.

1 Mr. John Bennett took Miss
Beaufort Clark.and Mr. Willie
Robertson carried Miss Ruby to
Embro service Sunday.

Miss Roberta Clark spent Sun-
day night with A" iss Sallie Pow-
ell.

STO S NEURALGIA --KILLS
PAIN. Sloan's Liniment give
nstant relief from Neuralgia or
Sciatica. It goes straight to the
painful part Soothes the Ner-
ves and Stops the Pain. It is
also good for Rheumatism, Sore
Throat. Chest Pjins and Sprains
Youdon't need to rub it pene-

trates. Mr. J' R. Swinger,
Louiville, Ky. writes: "I suffer-
ed with quite a severe Neural-
gic Headache for four months
without any relief. I uesed
Sloans Liniment for two or three
night and I haven't suffered
with my head since."1 Get a bot-

tle today. Keep in the house
all the time for pain and hurts
25c, 50c, and $1.00, at your
Druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for all
res.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to the

crditors and others interested
in the estate of T. W. Shearin,
deceased, that I hai3e this day
qualified as adinistratoor with
will annexed cum testamento
annexo upon the estate of the
said T. W. Shearin, deceased.
All persons having claims a-gai- nst

the said estate will pre-

sent them to me on or before
the 26th day of June. A. D.1915,
or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery, as provid-
ed by law, and all persons in-

debted to the estate will please
come forward and make imedi-at- e

settlement.
This the 26th day of June, A.

D. 1914.
J.E.Frazier, Admr. C. T. A. ot
T.W. Shearin, deceased.

6tH Kerr, Attorney,. 3jfct

:
Referring to an Old Resi-

dent or This Town, who
No Doubt Will Be Re-

membered By Many of
Our Older Inhabitants.

Yoikum, Texas,
Jluv 14th 1914.

The Record,
Gentlemen:

While in Warren
last year I caught the disease,
so prevalent there among the
good people, of living greatly in
the nast ; were 1 not so bus j 1

expect that I would be in this
wise just like the people of my
old home. I had a spell that I
had contractel there, when I
wrote the letter within. to which
I hand you the reply. If I could,
for my o-v-

n amusement. I
would write up'ths njd Bronlow
Hotel as I knew it. I lived near
it and I know much of it that is
of interest, for the most promi-n- e

nt men ofN. C. used to come
to it. It was a great place for
the politicians of the State. J.

thought I would send you these
letters and let you enjoy the
uniqueness presented. Your
paper comes regularly to me and
I like it very much. I trust old
Warren will have a good big
crop this year.

Very sincerely.
DAN T. PRICE.

TAX COLLECTOR RETURNS.
E. C Yellowley, in charge of

the income tax collections in
Oklahoma and Texas returned
yesterday from Jackson, Miss.,
where he was summoned on ac-

count of the death of his father,
J. B. Yellowlev, for years a
prominent Mississippian.

Yoakum, Texa?,
June 18th, 1914.

Mr. E. C. Yellowlev,
San Antonio,

Texas.
Dear Sir:

I see by today's Daily
Express that your father has
died, and that you have returned
from Miss. 1 think I knew, a
long time ago. your father, ana
not having hard from him
since I have been in Texas, 1 am
asking you did not your father
go to school in Warrenton N.C.
about the y.ar 1868 and was he
not a kinsman of Dr. Brownlow
and the Edwards family living
in Warrenton? Was not your
father named Jim and did noi
the B. in his name stand for
Brownlow of this I am not
sure? If I am right? I knew
vour father well, and he used to
visit our home often and when
he lived in Warrenton with Dr.
Brownlow was a pupil at the
Warrenton Academy. I went to
school at the same tme, but was
much younger than your father.
If I am right, I knew him well
not only in the days referred to,
but before, while t le war was
waging. He went to school
then. When I was making out
my income report sometime
since, I saw your name, and de-

termined to huntjyou up, when in
San Antonic, but when in San
Antonino since, was in such a
hurrvj had no time. I seejjyou
are still in the government ser-
vice. T trust I will see you,
when in San Antonio sometime.
I am sorry to learn of the
death of your father. t your
convenience let me have a line
from you. ,

With due respect.
I am very sincerly,

DAN T. PRICfc.

YOU'RE BILLIOUS AND COS-
TIVE!

Sick Headache, Bad Breath,
Sour Stomach, Furred JTongue
and Indigestion, meanLiver and
Bowels clogged. Clean up to-

night. Get a 25c. bottle of Dr.
King's New Life Pills to-d- ay

and empty the stomach and
bowel of fermenting, gassy foods
and waste. A full bowel move-
ment gives a satisfied, thankful
feeling makes you feel fine.
Effective, yet mild. Don't gripe
25c. at your Druggist.
Bucklen's Aernica Salve for
Burns,

Take Notice!
'SECTION 34 OF THE

TOWN ODINANCES.
; Every person found
guilty of permitting any
stagnant water, human
excrement, animal ma-

nure, decaying vegetable
matter, filth heaps or an5
other matter hurtful to
health or comfort to re--

. .11 :

main in any cenar or
other place on his or her
premises,or premises un-

der his or her control
within the the corporate
limits of the town of
Warrenton for twenty-fou- r

hours after hav-
ing been notified by the
Town Constable or Health
Officer of Said Town to
remove the same, shall
be fined Five Dollars for
each offence.

f NOTICE.
Having qualified as Adminir-trato- r

of M. B. Alston, deceas-
ed, late of Warren County, N.
C, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the Estate
of the deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned Administra-
tor, on or before the 4th day of
June 1915, or this notice will be
plead m bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said
Estate wil please make immed-
iate payment. This June 4th
1914.

J. L. ALSTON,
Adinistrator.

ssex, N. C. Junel2

BUCKLENS' ARNICA SALVE
FOR CUTS. BURNS, SORES.
Mr.E 3 .M-- - 1 1

-- ill i , N.
Y, wj i ces : ' I have never had, a
Cut, Burn, Wound or Sore it
wou'ldUmt heah" Get a box of
Bucklens Arnica Salve to-tfa- y.

Keep handy at all times for
Burns Sore, Cuts, Wound?. Pre-
vents Lockjaw. 25c, at vour
Druggist- -

THE NORTH CAROLINA"

College of Agriculture &
Mechanic Arts

This State Industrial College
offers strong courses in Agricul-
ture, Horticulture, Stock rais-
ing. Dairying, Poultry, Vetinary
Medicine; in Civil, Electrical,
and Mechanical Engeering; in
Chemistry and Dyeing; in Cot
ton L'anufaccuring, tnd in Agri-
cultural teaching. Four year
courses. Two and ore year
Courses in Agriculture and in
Machine Shop work, faculty of
61 men; 738 students; 25 build-
ings excellent equipment and
laboratories for each depart-
ment. On July 9th County Sup-

erintendents conduct entrance
examinations at each county
seat. For catalogue write

E. B. OWEN, Registrar,
p. West i il : i '

Do you want a file for
your valuable papers
The Record has a limited
number of handsome
Le ather bound paperwal-let- s

that they are giving
away free. Ask about
them, and we will tell you
how to get one. .

Broken Machine Parts
and Castings Repaired.
We are equipped to weld cast-

ings in iron, brass and alumi-
num. Do not buy new parts
when the broken ones can be re-
paired for much less than the
cost of new parts and with less
oss of time.

I . We cyrry a c mplete stonk of
mi U supplies and machinery
both new and second hand: '

TATE MACHINERY &
SUPPLY CO..
Litteton, N C. :

HAS YOUR CHILD WORMS?;

Most children do. A Coated,
Furred Tongue; Strong Breath;
Stomach Pains; Circles under
Eves; Pale, Sallow, Complexion
Nervous, Fretful; Grinding of
Teeth ;Tossing in Sleep Peculiar
Dreams any one of these indi-

cate Child has Worms. Get a
box of Kickapoo Worm Killer ?.t

once. It kills the Worm the
cause of your child's condition.
Is Laxative and aid Nature to
expel the Woi-ms- . Supplied in
Candy form Easy for children
totak?. '252.. a your DruggisJ


